
The high and thick walls around the property that were designed to protect it from pirates ravishing the

Aegean back in the day o�er today a calm sense of privacy. At the same time, the terrace and its

spectacular views of the mountains and sea are furnished into a lovely sitting area, giving the house a

strong connection to its surroundings.

The four bedrooms of the edi�ce allow for up to eight guests to enjoy their Patmian holidays in comfort.

The master bedroom features a double bed and sports an en suite bathroom with a bath and WC. The

second bedroom also boasts one double bed and an en suite bathroom. It contains a practical shower

and WC. The third bedroom contains two single beds. The last bedroom hosts one double bed. The last

two additional bedrooms share a bathroom which features a shower.

VILLA BRANDY

PATMOS

FRIENDS

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms:4 Guests: 8

One of the oldest houses in Patmos, Villa Brandy is a traditional edi�ce built in

1522, recently refurbished, o�ering its guests the abundant luxuries of an all-

inclusive retreat, while, at the same time, creating a secluded haven placed right

in the heart and soul of the vibrant Chora of Patmos. Just 100 meters away from

the landmark of the island, The Monastery of St John the Theologian, this is the

�rst ever house that the Monastery issued a permit for, allowing a family from

Rhodes island the original owners, to build it.

https://beyond.itsa.work/villas/patmos/


A cozy lounge creates the perfect environment to relax in the company of a good book or enjoy the �at

screen TV fully equipped with satellite channels, DVD player, a radio and Wi-Fi. The kitchen has all the

appliances necessary to cook up anything ranging from an intimate dinner to a large feast. A dinner table

for eight or even the table on the patio can host from a small lunch to a full-on dinner party. Air

conditioning and an indoor �replace keep the houseguests comfortable year-round. A washing machine,

ironing center and a safe are provided for your convenience.

Features

 Wi-Fi

 TV/ Satelitte/DVD

 Radio

 A/C

LayoutLayout

Ground Level

 1 Double Bedroom (Queen size bed, A/C and closet), bathroom in the hallway

 Kitchen

 Living Room and TV area

 Dining room (8 people)

 Atrium

Upper Level

 1 Master Double Bedroom (king size bed/ AC and ceiling fans), en- suite Bathtub and balcony access

 1 Master Double Bedroom (queen size) en suite shower bathroom located in the attic along with a

reading sofa (single bed) which could also accommodate a child

 1 Twin Bedroom with bathroom in the hallway and access to terrace sitting area

 Small living room with co�ee station, mini refrigerator and safe

Outdoor Area

 Shaded Veranda with Dining table and lounge

area

 Terrace Sitting Area

Inclusive

 Daily Maid Service

 Change of linen twice a week

 Welcome Basket

 Signature Toiletries

Travel Assistance

 Concierge Assistance

Services

B k C i S i Y ht & H li t Ch t



 Transport & Transfers  Bespoke Experiences & Activities

For more information please visit our BS Services section.

Distances

Airport: Kos 45 min Ferry Ride

Port: 3.8 klm / 7 min drive

Town: In Town

Beach: 5 klm / 9 min drive (Grikos)

https://beyondspacesvillas.com/contact-us

